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~Eskimo Escapades'·
To Begin Monday .
. _?by Randi DuBois
Sno-day1 activlties ""will begin
Monday, when buttons bearing
the 1966 slogan "Eskimo Escapades" Y.111 be sold by various campus organizations.
Co-chairmen of the .event,
Dick Krier and Ro n Gaines,
have a n extensive schedule of
events planned that promises
to swee2 everyone on campus
into the three day fun fest

•
NOW Rehearsmg
Winlef ·Drama
MRS. 'rOM STIER explains a point
about advertising to Lois ~cDougall
and Jeanne Roeder, publicity co-chairmen, and Sandy Bart.o:n and Lucie Rowe,

co-chairman of the March ofDimes bene- .
fit dal1ce Friday night. A slave auction
will ·be a special feature. Sponsors a re
Gamma Sigma Sigma and Alpha Ph~.

Satchmo·And His.All-Stars
To Jazz.It Up At SCS Monday
Lively Jazz music will reverberate thro ugh Halenbeck
Hall Monday night. as thousands of ceiitral Minnesotans
gathei- tO hear Louis "Satchmo" Armstrong a nd his AllStar s.
•
The 8 p. m. concert In St
Cloud State's la rgest aUdlforlum is open to the gener ~l pub--

FilibeckWill
Describe Iron ·
Curtain Schools
,Joe Fllibeck, Pine Riversuperintendent of schools, will
describe schools behind the
Iron Curtain Monday .at a
meeting or the SL Cloud State
chapter of Phi Delta Kappa.

The program will be preceded by a 6 p.m. dinner at
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant
ln Waite Park, according 'to
Dr. Robert WlcJ:t, pre51denL
FU!beck was a m ong 133
educators. from 32 states and
Canada who visited schools
in Hungary, Bulgaria, Russia,
East Germany and Switzer. la nd for three . weeks during
November. Theirs was the first
non-Communist
educational
group allowed . into East German schools since \\!orld War
11. ·
The trip was jointly sponsored . by Phl ·Delta Kappa, the
National School Boards As·
sociation and the Comparative
. Education Society.
Phi Delta K{lppa Is an International ptoresslonal fraternity for men In education.

lie as we11 as stud'ents alld
faculty. J>roreeds will go to the
Student Project for Amity
Among Nations, a summer
program which sends selected
Minnesota college students
overseas.
Genera lly considered the
most successful Negro entertainer of the century, Arm- str ong is beginning _the 5 1st
rear · or his col6rful musical
career. A .star of stage, screenand television, "Satchmo" has
perfo rm ed fo r a udiences
throughout the natlon and the
world.
Armstrong learned to play
the trumpet du ring his boyhood
in New Orleans, the birthplace
or Jazz.. He quickly rose in sta, ture to become the most In•
0uential a nd most im ltatedj azz
musician in the world.
Th roughout his career his
work has affected alljazz music
and much or Ame~ca's other
popular music.
.
.
. Armstrong's most recent record hits were ''. I Still Get Jea•
lous" a nd · " Hello, Dolly,"
which sold well over a millio n
copies.
Members · of . his troupe include Buster Bailey on clarinet.
Danny Barcelona on drums,
Tyree Glen on trombone, Billy

Mail orders are acceptable
if add!e!sed to the college ticket booth and accompanJed by
a check or money o rder covering the number and kind of
tickets desired and a return ad•
dress. Checks should be made
out to SL Cloud Slate College.
Tickets sold by ma il cannot be refunded.

Rel,ea~:ai ta:r~o w under• way for Arthur Miller 's A View
from the Bridge to be presented by the Theatre at Sl Cloud
~tale this wlnjer q uarter.
·
%is powerful drama, by ·
one of America's foremost play- .
wrights, is under the direction
of M r. George Bedard of the
· department of speech and dramatic arts. Itcom:ern1thelifeof
Italian-American l'ongshoremen living In a contemporary
, colony on the Brooklyn Water-

ThursdaY will flnd the 100w
ICU.lptures being judged 4 ~
Later In the evening, the torch
light parade will wind ltB way
through the college grounds at
approximately 8 p .m.
The five finall..sta ror 1now
king and queen will be previewed in the parade.
Voting for 1now kiz\Jr and
queen will take place ?'riday
at Stewart Hall.
A Sno-day1 variety 1how in
the Stewart Hail auditorium
Friday night will precede the
coronation ceremonies.

,e1~•

0

~;~•.JI"t
1~~:~da1!
including the Sno-

activities

~::~~~1~~;

:.~r:hd~~

~~ts a~.~ ~~ees~:!.da~afltet~c:k~
booth.
Br oomball competition,- tobogga.n races, o bstacle course
skating races, a slalom ski race
a nd an ice flahing contest on
the river areal! s lated for Saturday.
Krier stressed the fact that
the entire sno-da.ys festival, lneluding contests and racet, 11
open to a nyone who wants to
participate.

h fD
arc O . imes
·::;,~"~nJs~:;~."j.::'!::'~.S~~ Be-nefit Dan
· ce
Friday Evening
M

fro~embers of the caat include

Sand ra Pearson a nd J oan
Chacka. ·

'tta~.e~~m~~er:,J:~:F~,t~

~::~,' ne°:i~K:::ie;~lM~':

Jorie Ranta.
Paul Lux Is assl..stant to the
dlrr~~~ from ~e Bridge will
be presented Thursday through
Sunday, Febru
. ary 10-13.

A . benefit dance for the
March of Dimes i.8 being sponsored by Gamma Sigma Sigma

8:f0-~::1:fob~-~-1

~ rl~~;~;:! 0
a t Eastman Hall..
Music ••1~,t:1ft ~vlded by
Bob Dodgson and the Black- ,
wells. ·
The price or a dmJ.11lon U
60 cents for a single and Sl
per couple.
·
, An a dded attraction of the
dance will be a slave auction.
Each fra ternity and sorority•
on campus has provided five
1laves. These will be auctioned
off In couples to the highest
bidder "for one hour of work.
Proceeds from both the

~1:~J~t te~~~~~f~=

THIS RURAL Minnesota winner scene is one of 70
water colors by Gerald Ko rte to be exhibited February
· 11 , at the College of St Thomas.

Fourth.Garvey
Commons Line
Is Only Rumor

It has been r:umored ·that El
new food line will be opened
shohly at Garvey Commons:
pi:~t
CJ~~~::
According the Manager Don
· Ewen, this is not 11"Ue.
Brown.
-.._
Although -the new· section cir
Tic}<.ets are on sale from 9
Garvey isbuilttoaccommodate
a.m .. to 4 p. m. daily at Stea fourth line, the food service is
wart HaU ticket b'ooth and at
Nearly 70 water colo rs of
honor able mentlo~ fo r one of. not equipped td run a fourth
six other locations. They are
his water colors ·entitled
line. either ·staff-wise orstudentthe Chllmber of Commerce, - Minnesota scenes· by Gerald
Ko rte, art Instructor at Sl
"Moved OJ.t" in the pro!esFandel's. Da n Ma rsh Drugs.
Presently the food service Is
Cloud State, will be exhibited
slonal divi11lo.n of an annual
Muslcland, 1-lac's Music Store,
Sunday through February 11
Competition of Art Instruction
serving 1500 students;· a· new
all in Sl Cloud, and the Village
line will only be neceuary in
Drug In Sauk Rapids .
~:i~P~~?:;ei:rs:ec11Ji~mri~ . Schools of Min neapolis. ,
the event that the 1tudent load
Admission -Is $2 for main
2 to 5:30 p.m. Sunday, at Mur- , e\'e~u:~;::s;~0 a')] 1~~
rises to 2000.
floor seats a nd ' S 1. 50 for
ray Hall louetr~
•,
d.ian provinces were Included
Such a rise Ls not. antldbleacher seats.
Ko1~ recenUy received an . In the judging.
·
. pa~ed until next fall

~\~:s

:~:1f:1

St. Thomas To Exhibit
Korte's Water Colors ·

w1,e.

J

c'!~;.

(

~
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Legislative Addition: 47 plus 1 8
.Overcrowded
SCS Campus
·
Has anyone noticed how crowded it assembly, fa~ with increasing expen- h-n"""rT"-n"T.
Is around SCS ,these days? Classrooms
are filled and dormitories are overflowlng. All available off-campus boil.sing
has long since been taken so that many
students must.commute.
Faced with hugh classes, instructors
are finding 11 nearly. lmpoBBible to do
aoythlng but lecture•lo, or at, tlie stude'nls. Wl>y .does such a situation exist?
Once upon a time ·there was a bumper crop of ba~ies, They~ following
World War II saw the blrth rate soar
to a peak which was reached In 1947.
Curiously enough, 194 7 was eighteen
yeats ago andperhapssomeofyouhave
noticed that most freshmen are eighteen
years old. The problem we have today
can be traced back to the baby boom of .
1947.
Anyone with a smidgen of intelligence
should have been able to add eighteen
aod forty-seven aod come up with sixtyfive. 11 would.then be even easier to prediet the hugh lnfiux of new students this
fall. Right? Wrong! Evidently the Minnesota Legislature 6f 1965. could not
carry out the compllcated-maneuver of
addltlon.
.
The logical tI!lng to do when you see
a problem !'<)ming Is to try arid make· .
like a Boy Scout'aod B e ~ Wby
weren"t preparatioria made?\Vho waa reBJ)Onaible for aeelng that our colleges,
aod especially St .Cloud State, were not
caught filth their.. -.,well, let's just say
unprepared.
Appropriations •for · state college
spending must go through the Minnesota State legislature aod particularly
the Education Committee. This august
.

dltures, · decided to_!J'jm down appropriationB in sOine afeas. One area that
was bard hit ·was education.
·
Because the State Legislature cut back
appropriations we do not have enough
money to build the necessary housing
facilities; we do not have enough mon
to. build new class •buildlngs; we don t
have enough money to hire qualified,
toP:-~O~ instructors and we are findh\g
it dfflicult ~to , hang on to the ones We
have.
·
Juststop aod look around This year
a nine-story dorm was opened, yet we
face .a critical housing shortage. Most
classrooms are filled to capacity and
some classes, because of scheduling con~"
Olcts, have found themselves without a
room. Maoy suburbao hlgb school
teachers receive more than most of the
~
new instructors at scs.
SENA.OR Of i'\-\E MON,H •
' Unfortunately this situation cannot
be Improved upon until next year when
the Legislature meets again. Wbat can
we do 1n the meaotlme? For the most
part, grin aod bear ll
·
· However, . we hope that when you
(ACP) Studentl are oftmurprinted in a college handbook
leave this institution, you will not soon
ged to "adjuat."
··
or tacked on a college wall
forget what you have seen h - Wben
With· Jh• oollapoe lut year
'Ibey may hire j,eycb.olOgtati,
the .next gubernatorial aod legislative
;::
::!:::tt3.:1J'~~; ■pel.lal coµqaelon, admtnl■ tra
ton of erlra~cular actlvielections roll around, fi!>d out how. the. .. 1ey and ebewheft, .oou.,.. ad- · tlel,
even ■odal dlrictora. By
lncumbant voted on edu~tion, partlcuminiltraton are going to have their own admiulon. ciau,:.
larly if he waa on the Education Com- · a few adJuatment probl~ or room education Lt only one
part of'thelr relatiomhlp to the
mlttee, !'I'd vote accordingly.
thdr own. Hlgher educatton
lhldenl
The- future of our country depends
When an undergraduate acon a core of well-educated people. In
a, u may have been 26 yean
ceptl thi■ p ~ however,
order to provide a ftnt rate education
that ■tudent'■ invOlvement in
0 ~~~
we want first rate Instructors aod·flrst
coursged 1n the '50'L Tbenu~11c,p1a'~~~~
rate facilities. This costs money. You
meroua popular attacb on
■hip " and that student action
can't buy steak on a hamburger budspedallzation have ■ucceeded
In local coDlmunltiet b a di■er

·colle'g e Adm'1nistrators Face
The Challenge Of Ad'1ustment

:=

¥

:-.~~~bor~<>:
::i~k ~:t

get

~!oe::iu:=

.

Time FJies, Public Opinion Shifts· t•IQ t•,ons· N
·
Pe.ace Nego
. ecessary

~~:do-.:~n;,r:i~
u

bu come
a ·■hock to tho.e
aocu.atomed to the complacence
ol the "Ivory tower ln"1lectual" for whom a unlvenlty
wu little more than a lab, a

·-

AB the Chrlstmasseasonaodthecease about the expected results. Viet Cong
flre en.d,, as the diplomatic peace move- activity has persisted despite increased ~fr:~~':;~~~
•
1n the day■ or elite ed.ucament begins to subside aod the arms military activity on our parl
At the same time, our military ac- lion. there would have been
build-up begins to Intensify, the war In
tivities have gained the active support tome merit to the ~ t r a Viet Nam continues with no end In sight
of no major power. Opinion polls in- live contention that p6werful
James Reston adequately described
v~
the peace movement when he stated that dicate that Americans in growing numbers
favor negotiations as the means of ganizattom were not an enen~ have moved from a feeling of '.'unendlng the conflict. With no indication t1al part or acampu.■. Leamlng
justified optimism" to a feeling of "un~1=
·justlfled pessimism." There Is a dlsap-' of a s~y eiid to the flgh~g and with
world oplniondeslringpeace.settlements, · Dean Grbwold or) Harvard
pearlng hope that the cease fire would
bring a graqµal end to 'the fighting. The time could be an ally of the Viet Cong. - Law School · could l>oa,t to a
We have sent diplomats to.a number group or Oberlin alumni that
peace diplomats' work indicates no foreof nations seeking a method for peace ~~d:°t!ut~~ootob~
seeable offers for negotiations · opening
negotiations.
But we cannot ignore the ·concerned. about their role in
the road to further escalation of the war.
groups at the heart of ~e conflict.· If the ded■ lon-maldng pr<>CeN."
A,lthough President Johnson Issued
North
and
South
Viet Nam and the Viet m. was the cleare■ t ■tatement
no· ultimatum, the fact that peace negoCong do not play a major role in -the ~~ Ia:o~..c!,~ ::_~JU:,
tiations were pushed for on the one hand
negotiations,
wh.at
can be q.o~
be college admln.l■tratora. ·
aod a military build-up · was begun .on
accompllshed?
GNwold, however, pm1lde1 ·
the other would seem to indicate that ao
With
time
on
the
side
of
the
Viet
Cong
over one of .the last ■trong
ultimatum exists.
..
.
. Hqwever; our position .of strength is ·.and ·publlc opinion shiftlng ~itis; peace·: :i1 c1■ ~ : e
negotiations are in the beet interest of an: the unlvenlty b vertical
not as assured as it once seemed to be.
the Unitea States and are n~sary to He bu no ■oclal rule&. He t.
Our military actlv!tjes have not brought
alleviate the critical situation.
not apected to "develop u a

::;::;;:3;~;,~ti~

.:ai:eP.~rl;:1;b.

t7

1!~~:i~:;

I ~~
-,

:ood :::

!:!~h:on'~f th:r~~Pa~~e::
:nb=~o.:~Ttu~U::1:
.

NCk-outbetweendas■es.

·~~~~•tibes~~~ .

logy." should provide hlm .an
Incentive for honestexpreealon:
And then there'• that meuy
bu.■ lneu of dvtl rights .

:;f.1 Cb~ a~t a~'li~h:!

~t":."n1~~~; ~!.'i::~:

'Sack-out' Spot Sou.gtit At SCS
qu;;J! ~ : : ~
to m.eJce to following augges•
t19n. Sinoe the Senate has It■
~=e~nwfur:::;o~~
oentrate · on a.ttalnlng new

~~1rn~~ ofs:m:.~A~

ll I were a rabid lef\l■t, I
would brand ■uch tophl..ttry
as a glaring example of FAtabliehD'.leill
hypocrtay. So as
0
. . not to inpugn motives, I would
hl, own apartment and lives
■uggest that it represents ·an
independent of unlvenlty {adunwitting contracUctlon.
lltiet, excepl tho ■e which relate
Therefore, the adminl.atra~
tor mu■t adju■l H he want■
the American campu ■ •to be-ma■ where a number or -2 or · ~~".'"'..!s,.-:':..::!..~i:.'!::".!: making merely reflect■ the uni•
. come a .·laboriltory for the
:u.i~p~
~n~tu1::
t~make
"Jeader■ of tomorrow,"hemu.■ t
~ally.
Undergraduate ■chool■ do
leep i• ~predouaquantity
::.::-'..:--"'.,._.....,., ,_,~•-- not bene:flt from such lai■se-z..
can be develoP.ed.-one which
ratre pollctee. They boast large
guarantees that' a ■tuden t opinhour when your one .o'clock
:·:::::~::~.'!;:: ~m-:-stcf1d=:uq~~': ion ha■ ■ome chance ·or lmplementatio6 and which• enabfet
: : : =~Yn;~Jei!taa.:o~d
h:~~P~O'!!teyo,~~:!r~
a ■tudent politico to worklnthe
"real world" with the unlver~i!:r:rre::~b~a':i!'~ \
...... . . .....
tho.e enrolled.: - Tli_ey may
~lf~r!l~~riJ~~~
much too nolty and the loun•
the ■tudent hat learned hLt let-~~S:~'!1wtoo~ngetted.
~ .......
~~tie::dntl!:>'r!
M>n too well. ·

Le tters TO Th e Ed •tI or

To the Editor:

able adjunct to courses 1n the
■odal adences, the .tame admlnbtraton will revert to the
ellti.et argument that " education ■hould be conflned to the
. da.uroom-you have no bu.sines■ doing anroftbesething■,."
I do not objed. to a university which ■eeks to provide
extra--currlcular a■ well . u
cla.uroom programs foritl ■tu
dent■. Indeed, as higher eoucation I• made available to
material replaoea _v ocational
training with .::J:irdlllf"i!evelopment," opportunities for action will be neoeasary for ■tu. dents to test confilcting theorlet '
through partidpation. - But , a
unlvenlty cannot confu.■e development wlth-1.ndoctrlnation.
.partidpation with manipulation. and expect a penon trained tn critical though to aa:ept.
The ■tudent need only es:amlne
Napoleon'■ ■y■tem of none-repreeented. iovernment■ to evaluate the political poeltion of

ita1tii°!

~::i~:b~·o~~lli=-~=
:!1cli

S:~!~~ ~~":

.,.~~•.:.::;:;.~::==

:n~'feJ.~~=:
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E ~ ··:.~·. ··: ·····: :~:...~ ':

~
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~=&:: :~:d:riJ:
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ST, CLOUD:S ONLY GUILD OPTICIAN
-.
CONT ACT LENSES

; r,-......

SCS Faculty Members Make News .
Meonmga, Olson Allend
• Phi Delta Kappa Meeting

Palton Commenis On
Campus Dress Codes

Two Si Cloud State College £acuity members attended
a biennial coundl of Phi Delta
Kappa Deoember 28-30 at the
University of Oklahoma.

Campus dress standards
must be achieved through the
cooperative effort of students,
£acuity and admlnlatratlon, Dr.
Dale Patton, dean or students

nu!.eych~~- or::~ . ~ Ci~ ;1::!t :-u1:'of~~
::7

~ca~on,dep=i::~
director of placement
Dr. Mennlnga la itate c»- ~
ordinator for Phi Delta .Kappa .
c o ~!a~prealde,:,t of'
Phi Delta Kappa 1a an 1ntematlonal prof~tonal frater.
nlty for men in education:.

::1

I

Journal of the Aaaoclatlon or
Deans and Admlnlatrators of
Student Affalre.
Dr. Patton wu· one of eight
atadent penonnel deana who
were uked by NASPA to comment on student drus codes on
college campuses. ·

l R treat F ISA
hold :rwinter

L~:r ~

~~~'. l====_····;;i~~~g··~~~~•-~~·-.. .
professor ofhutoryatSt Cloud

UCCF Sponsors Supper .

Wef!~ ~ fue
0

0 ~~}11;
~~g~~k~
0:

• f:t~~v~~1::
to meet at Wesley House, 913 .
3rd Avenue South. at -·6 p.m.

Art·Exhibit At Newman

NC::

ren~;a~:?s :ir!1:bJ!ele
iQ~.~y;from 8 a.m. to
The exhibit will be open
through January 21.
·

=c'::~ : ':.~

tum tomorrow night, at 8 p.m.
Spoiiaored by the Ecumenical Study Group, thla film ls
about a lonely' divorcee in the
big dty and her struggle for
identity.
There will be a short meetIng afterwards forthose~terested in becoming membehlo£the
· Cfartod;,dtythHab~~•

ftANICltn

I~

~erlcan and NorthAf!lerican

~ '!Ve:!~~

:::~td

7~~=-=·

:::U~t'!v':"~

AND NU. DnAU.S Of YOUI: "-'NI .... UCMRHIU~S TO

fflVIN1 HOS. fOUNDATION, INC.

,AUi. 1, MINN.

1i111111111u11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

DIAL 252-1742
Blue Cross

Hisiorr Chili To Meet . ·

Th'e business club has announced that Career Day 1966
_will be' held February 8.

1

South Of Rox Stadium On H_
wy, 152

Just West of the Cloverleaf in Eqst St. Cloud

nig~:~?ip.~~~~
of the Mitchell Hall snack bar.
Jim Dales will speak on
Wu Id ...., and equlp-

f.areer D~y Is Planned

LEE'S u· NES

KAY'S MOTEL and CAFE

c:~

Attenilon SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Student1-U .S. Citizens

61o-112 INDICOff aLDO., IT.

%,,~'

dlacussiona onsoclologtcaland
historical aapecta of Latin .

Film Shown Tomorrow .

re-

creation will include skating
··an\~1::f:;_1 la SB.
Thoee interested are asked
to sign up now at the LSA
houae, 396 2nd avenue south.
Other L'S ~ events include
veapen tomorrow night at 9
p.in. and a coffee hour at -4
p.m. Thursday in the Luther
Annex.
·

· AND

82" St. Germain • ST. MARY'S BLOG •• Bl 2-2002

State. will attend a convention

,

treat at Galloway Youth Camp
"The Savage Eye" will be
Friday through Su nd ay. Re- • shown In Brown Hall auditor-

ter

Dr. David Ernest: associate
professor of music at St. Cloud
State, has been appointed men:i•

Ifa"i:.:::::::::~P:::
~:.~:~~~ ~= =·

. He__.re .And .There
w·

GAIDAS~
\_OPTICIANS

Dr. Ernest Appointed
Membership Chainnan

WINTER ENROLLM-ENT
SECOND FLOOR STEWART HALL \,

JAN. 12 - JAN~ 14

9:00to .

4:00 p.m,

A NON-"OhT COU'.

UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE

PIZZA
Delivered To Your
o✓
m or Residence
f
orOnly ·

SIN~LE CONTRACT .
9 MONTHS .

25c
PHONE 252-9300
I 9 South 5 Ave,
OPEN

Doily 4

p.in.

FAMILY CONTRACT
PER QUART~R ...

.

J

. ~43.47

"Coverage__Prov ided Throu"{Jli<kfl The World" ·
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Guests To Be
Honored At
Game Saturday

South Dakota State Ends
Malmen 's Home Win String
by Lois McDougall
LUt Friday'• wreetllng
match brokea20etraighthome
;::rar:eoo~t~r ~o':lds::ra
~ th:e~n~eh!~eC!::!

:"!

=

,b, Ba,b w.....,
W RA ap.ln Invite, all col·

~r~if~:ff:

~e m=::o~
winter quarter. Buketball ls

7:00 p.m. on the eame day,
Kaneu State Univerelty,

0 ~';:1r~ : ~ h ~ ~ e ;

~~:.1w~!!i~·:-•H~::

~nch°!iie:i t:,~t,H~
::-m~o&,~t~'nfin~~ t~~

~:~p~e:~~:::
cognition night that baa been

~re1!:1ua:;'~':ttca0~
naetlcs hae aleo chanKed: It•

~964~ueldee · have loet eince -~~~ ~3~ ti:-N~':c,~
~n':J: b3::ii;:~U:1~
· SL Cloud ·,tarted etrong · 1ege divialon.
, have h'elped ,make SL Cloud
when DaveHauwinkeldowned ..
State the great college lt le.

~~:~~i~bs~~.!:
defeated 4-3. The Hu:Sldee

WRA Sports Changes

0

sports

Ui!.~ .,-~-::,,---,-------------,

8m~~J~~~ ;:U:
.., .:J11.°!
Hail
0

•

again ,urged ahead 6-3 when
Jim Short topped hit South
~~i:,ae~~be=Jt:·~ ~
wu defeated 1-7. During the
160 pound ·match, Henry

. January 11-Hockey,Su.
perior State here 3 p.m.
January 12-Freehmen bae-

leader& ln the area u well
aa the pEUfflta of the Hu_,lde
b a a : = t : ~ e n t will
be provided by theAlphaXl
Delta dancers and the SL Cloud
State Pep b a n . t r - c f ~

:11:'f~o~a:=~~~:

'k~:!!~:;;,J13h~,_t,;:~-:i

f:~~::a1natLthe Bemldjl

Schedule •

· ··

KU:

time to 4 p.m. Mondaye. Rlf.
lery la scheduled for Tueadaye
at 7 p.m. and bowling on
Thundaye at 4 p.m.
Remember to keep cbedtlng
the WRA bulletin boarda 1n
Halenbeck Hall !or aign-up
eheete pertalnlng_ to thme
eporte.
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- The Huakiee have a num•
ber of freshmen on the team
who are not experienced in college wreetllng. In the next few
matches the team ebould become prepared for [acing the
fierce competition of the NAIA
toumamenL On January 14,
SL Cloud will face the alway,
tough Fort Haye, Kansaa. On
January · 14, at 1:00 p.m. the
Huskies will grapple Oklahoma State Unlverelty, Who
hae won 94 etraight meets 1µ1d
are currently rated firet In th,
nation. At 7:00 on January

ifo'un~cs

irr:~~;. ~~:!1ic8:J

ninth in the NCAA Ontheaame
day at 8:30 p,m.,, ArlzonaState
Univenlty will ~ the Hu.elde
opponenls. Ariza~ wu fourth.
ln the NCAA in 1965.
On January 16 at 1:00,
Colorado Western. ranked eecond ln NCAA college dlvlalon, will wreetle Sf. Cloud. At

Pucksters Win
One, LQse One
The SL Cloud State hockey
team opened !ta 1966 )l,ockey
seaaon by eplltttng In their flrat
two games.
Wednesday, the pucketen
were nipped by Superior State
7-6. Rich Rotsch, all-etate wing
. from Minneapolis Southwest,
ecored three goal• as well a.e
having an aHl•L
Saturday, the H4ekies skat•
ed by River Falle State 3-1 ln
· their ftrsthomeappe&retice. Cocaptalne Blll Lanon and Blll
Brandt each had one goal aa
did John Etnler for the Huskies. Jim Hoff had the o,;tly
goal for River Fall•.
The Icemen appear at home·
three times thle week. Today
they go agalnat Superior State
at 3 p.m., Friday against
· Bemidji at 3 p.m. and· Bemidji
agaln Saturday at 1 p.m. .

Every
5 minutes,

a child is born
who will be
mentally
.retarded •
.---------------------·1
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C~ar
(

Tir~d. Of lookirig at dre3m cars you can't buy? The cars appear witho~t a trace. Rear seats that quickly convert
you see at the A,uto Show and never see again? Well, into a spacious cargo compartment. Just pop the rear
then, do, something aboufit. See the one you can buy, . buckets down and watch the cargo spae~e" go ·up. That's
right now, today, at your Dodge dealer's. lt"s Chargei, a Charger-breathtaking new leader o'f ttfe Dodge Rebelfull -sized, fastback action car that's all primed up .and lion . Until you•Ve seen it. you haven't seen everything
ready to go. With. VB power. Bucket seats, fore and aft. from Dodge for '66. Charger, a brawny, powerful· dream
Full-length console. Disappearing h,eadlights that dis- . car that made it-all the way to your Dodge dealer's.

JOIN THE DODGE REBELLION
-

.Dodge Charger

DODGE DIVISI~ , . ~

~

~

CHRYSLER . J
MOTORS CO~PORA"TION

See your Dodge Deal~ now.

-

' - - -- - - - Y O U HAVE A CHAN CE OF WINNING A DODGE CHARGER -' AEG1STEA AT YOUR DODGE DEALEfr S•

\.

